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AS IS rill- - I'hACUKU SO IS 1HK
SCHOOL therefore the object o( these
Columns is to help the teacher through co
operation and communication with his lei
.low teacher.
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AL DIRECTORY

Supt.John H. I'aris Chairman
Chas. V. Fox Ch r in Div. so : James
Canada. Soc T Griffith. Ch'r m Div No

2 V. D. Canditt. Sec. V. E. Smith.
Ch'r'm Div. No 'J R Summerville. Sec.
J. A. Ordway Ch r in Div No. 4 V. L.

James Sec.

INSTITUTE.

Continued from last week.

Thursday Morning Skit. .

Music. The son;.
Devotional exercises conducted by

llov. J i. Adams.

After roll call I'rof. H. H. Chorry,

of the Western Kentucky Normal

School olcctrificd the attentive body

of teachers by an address on "Dcmoc-rac- y

and Kducation," the basis of

which was published in the Critten-

den Record-l'es- s a lew weeks aco.

Recess.
Music. Duot, "Sometimes, Some-

where," Mrs Fannie Walker and

Miss Nolle Sutherland.
Talk on the importance of monthly

report cards, by Instructor, Prof.
Chapman.

Mr. Chas. Hust suggested the

honor roll as an iuccntiue- - for greater
interest.

Writing:
1. What place should this sub-

ject occupy in the school cirriculum?
Jno. A. .Gilford considers all written
work a writing lesson, and always the

very best possible.
2. Systems of penmanship, some

merits and dements. Miss Mary

Towcry thinks the rational system

preferable.
3. Some good methods of teach-

ing. Prof. J. W. Rascoe thinks the

desk should be level instead of slant,

pupils 'should be drilled of form,

size and symmetey of letters.
Institute adjourned until 1:30.

Thursday Afternoon.

Music. My Old Kentucky Home.

Roll Call.
Language:
For want of time the entire sub-

ject ol language was given to Prof.

Chapman for discussion.

Spelling was discussed by R. New-cor- n.

Methods of spelling: Must

have oral and written spelling and

the syllables pronounced as spelled.

Prof. Chapman gave methods of

learning difficult words, insists on

teaching useful words in the childs

vocabulary, teich to use all words

in sfnteuce "The public will for- -

j,: 1 .- - g."
Geography: '

Ry a vote of the Institute the" .sub

jeet of geography was iriven to Miss

France? Gray for dieuion.
Hy the ue of the vind table she

Women inclined
To Constipation

Great Care Should De Taken Not to Use

Violent Cathartics
Women, owing to their peculiar func-

tions, are more or less liable to consti-
pation and many of them one their con-
tinued 111 health to the pill habit. A
well known physician lays the majority
of cases of foul breath, bad complexion,
disordered stomach, sick headache and
female weakness to constipation and the
constant use of violent cathartics to
OTercomc It.

Wo believe women will be glad to learn
of a safe reliable bowel and stomach
remedy that Is pleasant to take and that
the first few doses will certainly produco
natural dally movements without pain or
gripe and In a short time establish a per-
manent cure. It is so effective It has
rured cases of 60 years' standing and
yet so mild and safe thousands of moth-
ers give it to their babies. c Jennlo
Grcsham, Nashville, Tcnn., says: "I suf-
fered almost death with torpid liver and
Indigestion and Dr Caldwell's Syrup Pep-si- n

gavo me quick relief." Sister M.
Uerchmans, of Mt St Mary's Academy,
Oklahoma City, says "We have found
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin satisfactory
as a gentle laxative and stomach tonic."
Mrs. Myrtle Mather, Chicago, sas: "My
daughter was troubled since birth with
constipation and sick headache. Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin cured her." Mrs.
W. M. Powers, New Philadelphia. Ohio,
says: "It Is the best remedy for consti-
pation and fctomach troublo I have ever
used." Mrs K II Brown, Addlngtnn,
Okla., says it gave her prompt relief
from constipation and turpld lier. Mrs.
Isabella Wheeler, rieetown, Ind . says:
"Twenty-thre- e jears ago I was takn
with stomach trouble Three years ago
I had become so weak I could hardly
walk. I took Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
and today am as well as ever." Druggists
Eflll it at COc and $1 00 pur bottle.

Wo aro glad to smd n free sample to
any ono who has not used It and will Hive

1 fair trial. Address j'epsm ayrup wo,,

Caldwell Bids., Montlccllo, 111.

FOR SALK UY ALL DRUGGIST.

illustrated tho physical conditlun

of a country. Pulp maps und pro-

duct maps used. Carpeutor's Geo-

graphical Readers furnish abundance

of interesting and instructive work.

She has thctu-truc- o perfect maps, on

which from memory the pupils locate

rivers, capes,, mountains, cities etc.

She also finds free hand map drawing

advantageous.

The discussion was continued by

Prof. Chapman. To begin the
subject he uses the deductive method

"As a study of the home of man, it
becomes a live subject. '

Recess.
Instrumental Music. "G 0 0

Nevin, Miss Kllis Gray.
Talk on the now schoil Ut, by

Prof. Chapman.
Institutn adjoured.

Friday Mornino.

Music, Count your Hlossings.

Devotional exorcises conducted by

Rev. J. H. McNoely.

Roll Call.
C. 0. Poguo announced thai the

Kditor of tho Crittendon lUeord-Prcs- s.

would very kindly givo ouo

page of the paper for such school

nows as the couuty and town teach-

ers send in. This wasgladly aecoptod

for the schools need this recognition

Motion was made by J. B. Mc-Nce- ly

that the editor-in-chie- f of this
page shall be a resident of Marion,

with one associate editor from each

educational district.
The chairman appointed the fol-

lowing editor and associate editors --

Miss Ethel Hard, Kditor-in-chi- ef

E. E. Phillips, Mrs. Kitty Perry,
J. W. Rascoe, and J. R. McNccly,

Associate editors.
Discussion by the Institute con-

cerning the material for this page.

The first column of the page to be

given entirely to the Marion Graded

School, the other five to be filled

with news of the schools of die coun-

ty and editorials from Crittenden
County Teachers, the majority of

whom promised to send an editorial
of at least one half column onco dur-

ing their school term.
Each associato editor is to collect

the material from his district which

he will forward to Miss Hard, Editor
who will see that the

material is each week placed in the

Press Office for publication
Subscription to the Rocord-Pres- s,

were given to C. 0. Poguc by some

teachers who were not already sub-

scribers.
Supt. Paris addressed the-teacho-

on the Reading Circle Course.

Grammar:
Ry a vote of the Institute tho on-ti- re

subjoct of Technical Grammar

was given to Prof. J. P. King for

discussion. In his discourse on this
subject Prof. King allirms, "Tcob-ntc- nl

Grammar adds little t nothing
to tho ability to speak and write law-guug-

It promotes the study of

tho mind, distinguishes between

mind and opinion, liolps form logical

conception ot words, also deals with

and aids in understanding Litora-turc- .'

Poor teaching and the attompt to

teach technical Grammar to small

children have paused the universal

dislike for Grammar. A mistake in

teachicg Grammar is in giving too

much attention to rules and not
enough to construction.

He thinks technical Grammar

should be touched very lightly be-

low the scvonth and eighth grades.
Prof. Chapman continued the dis-

cussion of Grammar giving special
attention to the Indicative and Sub-

jective modes.
Rev, Thompson, Presiding Elder

ol the Hcidcrson District of the M.

E. church, addressed the teachers.
He stated, that, notwithstanding the
educational advantages, crime is in-

creasing. One cause of this increase
is the number of negroes and foreign
proplc. The salvation of the coun-

try is secure when the teachers and
preachers have inculcated in the
mind of youth the idea of honesty,
truthfulness and nobility.

The platform for tcachors should
be Christ's Declaration of Prinoiplos,
by which all ills :iro romediod, found
in Matt. .", l ami 7 chaplors.

UKL'KSS.

Music. "The Rod, Whiteand Hlue.
Organization of the county into As-

sociations. .

WESTERN DIVISION.

F. M. Stone, Pres, Miss Muttio
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Perry, Sec'y, Place of meeting at

Dycusburg, at a time to be scl by

the Programc Committee, (Oct. .'5rd,

HI03.)
KASTERN DIYIslON.

E. E. Phillips, Prcs, Miss Mcrtha

Moore, Sec'y Time and place to

be flxod by Program Committee.

RKI'ORT OF COMMITTKR ON RHSOLU-TION- S

Considering tho able earnest and

sympathetia manner in wliiott onr
instructor, Prof. Chapiim 0 , It as!
shown in his work for ni witk m '

we should bo pleaded 10 hure him i

with us in the name eapioltj next i

yenr

vnuiK iu mc uonuniiiK uii' uiuu- -

ous duties of tho Secretary and to
tho cfiiciont and zealoiu manner in

which Miss Florence Harris has at-

tended to the same, beinu almost

continually at her desk and our ina- -

bility to furthor compensate her, we

rocommend that her institute fee be

remitted.
RF.soi.VKi it is the senso of

thjs Institute, as the law makes at-

tendance on the associations impera-

tive, that we ask the Sup't in at-

tending the associations that he note

tho abscntcos and enforce the law in

regard to the saiuo.
T. F. Newpom, ")

E E. Piin.i.ii'S, t Committee.
C. E. Thomas,

Kill II AY AFTERNOON.

Music.
Roll Call.

Arithmetic:
The entire subject was discuscd by

the Instructor, Prof. Chapman.
The most important thing in arith-

metic is accuracy. v

Teachers should give only those

explanations that aid the pupils in
doing the work for themselves.

He thinks the "wheol device" the

simplest method for toaching the
multiplication table.

Toichcr iail in teaching arithme-

tic bocause of the hick of drill in
"mental arithmetic."

In his closing address Prof. Chap-

man complimented the teaohcrs by
savin", in all his exp. rieuce as In.
structor ho had ncvor beforo conduct- -
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cd an Institute where there were not

some teachers who refused to re-

spond when called upVjn.

In his work at Paris. Ky., he con-

ducted a night school, free of chargo

for those children who work during

the day.

He wishes the teachers to retoein-bo- r,

Rret Hart snya, "There is good

in every one, let ns hit at for it,
Kmorsou, ' Trut njan aod he will

be true tr yoo."
Closing remark by Sopt. Pari

and Chairman M". F. Pogiia.

Iuatitule adjournod at 3 HO.

Florksck Harris, Sec'y.

HONOR ROLL

For the Second Month ot the Harnett

school, Kitty Perry, Teacher.

Firth Grade Omcr Franklin, !)3J;
Mark Relt, )3. Alvadi Tabor, 1)1!;

Myrtle Stewart, h'.l.

Fourth Grade Green Snccd, So;
Rosa Tinslcy, HI, Rucknor Hardin,

Third Grade Ullio Harris, s.",
Murry Tabor, h3, Roy Rawly, S3,

Second Grade Esther Stone, ''0,
Gertie Davidson, S3, Ruby Winters
SO.

First Grad- e- Wafford Miles, b7,
Homer Hoarcll, Sf, Tinnic Hearcll,
SO.

Primer Wentzcll Hearcll, !.",
Willie McMastcr, 90; Claydio Me

Mastor, 88.

Where Bullets Flew.

David Parker, of Fayette, N. V.,
I veteran of the civil war, who lost a

oot at Gettysbuig, says: 'ThoKOfd
Kleotric Rittors have done its worth
more than fivo hundred dollar-- ' to
1110. 1 spent much money doctoring
for a bad ease ol stomach tmnhlt to1

little purpose. 1 than tnod Hi c

trie Ritturs, and thoy cured im 1

now take them as a totflc, and they
keep mo strong and woll." ."illc at!
J 11 Orme's and Ilujr.m & Tujlor'j
JruK 8toros'

v

UI.OI'I.MV. (JOI.H MINK OV
I

Thos. ltitll- - Aldiicli.
tll A I' Kh.)

Tin uauBl pu'ir which tllll In
lh bin nk spnrs of the Sunday m'WH-imiii- n

must hv tt must
nat of aulomobtloii. of Toddy, the
univorwil Ti'dd. of alUnltlra nni!
bain .if Iiphts mid near-fortu- ne To
cnlch tho ee of th Uasolmll IoIiir
iiubllc. imtr nhout neiitlo siirlng
tr boleleroiiB winter la artfully
placed t the foot of 11 note to the
effect Mint a certain diamond hero
had made ood In Chicago, or per-
il tip New York.

The reporter, college man or tho
farmer Ind who llnds llfteen minute
to spare from hla pla or work,
compose those ngoriloa. which usual-
ly begin. "If life ix hnrtl to lhe,
keen n row lux. or lmiKhlux. or iHb- -

kIuk." nml lie lant stniizn cheer tho
reader with the orlxlnal Idea that
he should keep on rowing laughing
or dlKglnj;. as the case may be

.Surely the shudea qf Ixinxfellnw .

if Kineioii and of Tennyson, will re
fuse Jo refognlie the shades of iheae
iienuoit iMteta, who do tiot court

Hie Muse of Poetry but attempt to
lrlli tier with apurloiiH coin

Tiir-- i in the old poets ot forty
r lift) )ears aro the dear old boya
.in lived In atMca aa Aldrlch aaya- -

I'or a mas ahall live In a tar ret
aloof.

Vnd hare feifr frlenda. and go
nonrl clad

with an old hat stopping th chink
In the roof.

1 ) keep the Ooddeae constant and
glftd."

Th t.ihoml for veara on thHr
ti iverplut' and in tfie meantime
w ote what tit rrlticM considered

iit-niller- ii " Tluo aecondary ar--

leu kept the wolf from the door
niul provided the fuel which

aurh pooina as "The I'rln-ren- s
" "HlawHtha" or "Thanntop-hI- h

" Thee "pot-bollorH- " nre. In
inmi reaperta. far superior to the
poems which adorn our Sunday pa-
pers And nccordliiK to Aldrlrh the
poor poet HiiITereil the ngonlee of
death In their hopes of wliMiing the
llstenltiK enr and applause of the
public He nns:
A certain bird Iu a certain wood.
Peeling the spring-tim- e warm and

good.
Sang to It. Iu melodious mood:
On other neighboring hrancuoe

stood
other ulrde who heard bit song
Umdly he Bang, and clear 1 ad

strong:
Sweetly he sang, and It stirred the

gall
1 here should be no voice so utnel- -

cal.
They Mid to themselves. "We mast

stop that bird
lle'i the aweeteat voir rry was

heard,
That rich, deep cheat-uot- e. crystal

clear.
I a mortifying thing to hear
We hare sharper beaka and hardier.

WHIRS.
Yet we but croak. THIS fellow

ulnpat"
5o they planned and planned and

killed the bird.
With the aweeteat voice ever wa

heard."
'I J "

This erse brings to our sympa-
thetic minds the picture of the txn
poet. ChnttertoB. who dleil by his
owu despoudent band In a garret In
London

Anetit Ihlo subject we quote the
World's Way. wrllteu no doubt
after receiving a pink altp from an
editor who could not aee the poetic
Are In some effort of nix:

At Haronn'a court It chanced, upon
a time

An Arab poet mad thla --pleasant
rhyme:

"The new moon la a' horseshoe
wrought of Odd.

Whrwlth the Sultan's stallion
shall be shod."

On bearing this, his hlghneea
ntnlled. and gave

The man a gold-piec- e "Sing again.
O glave'"

Abme his lule the happy singer
bent.

And turned another gracious com-
pliment.

And aa before, the smiling Sultan
gave

The man a sekkah. "Eiug again. O
Again the verse came,, tluent as a

rill
That wanders silver-foote- d down a

hill.
The Sultan, listening, nodded aa be--

foro:
Still gave the gold, mid still de-

manded mora.
The nimble fancy that had climbed

so high
Grew weary with Its climbing by

and by.

""TrTafStrange discords rote the m n
went iuite amiss

The h titter s il.in-- t nfti-c- d to put

mm
saasaaaW . ,.r san

, 2.... "HLVv.tei tt w. , t i. w ai mar --""

rr k y uives,
tr

Nortli

Sold J H Ormc

mid hlKH.

i.iii'ui 'I x$ed and lute lind rH
UllStl litis. s.

And twice he sang til 0 song already
flimg.

The Sultan, furious, en Moil a nuito
. und said,

"O Miista. BtralKhtwny whip me off
his head!"

I'oela. not In Arabia nlono
You get hehended wliun vour jKIll

Is gono.

Vorhaps no poet has oxproasod In
more beautiful language tho Idea
old Omar Khajyam. that flowers
spring fiom tho dust or Miohu whoso
Uvea were pure mid beauteoiiH
Again, the poet is tho auhjuct

Tlnee IMoweiN.
Herewith I send you three pressed

wlthurod powers; s

This, ono wbh wlilto, with golden
xtar. this blue

Aa Caprl'a cave; Miat purple, and
shot through

With sunset orange. Where the
Diioiiki towors

In dhiinnnd nlr. und uudur hanging
bow era

The Anno slides, this faded itgrew
On grave, from landor m

heart It drew
Ita magic mure in the King rpriiu

haurs
Within the --hadow tu Pr id
Of Gains Cent us was the d.i

found.
White as the aoul of Keats In l'r,

disc
The pans) there were hundreds r

thiu. hid
In the thick grass that folded Slu-- i

ly's moimd
Guarding his ashes with most leheyes.

One day he saw a storm through
a poet a eyes, ami we nave 11 in
our school readers who doe not
remember

e the I tuli.
We knew It would rain, for all the

morn
A spirit on slender rope mist
Was lowering Its golden buckets

down
Into tho vapory atnotliyaL.

Of marshes and swnmne and dismay
fotis

Scooping the dew that lay In the
Uowers.

Dipping the jewels out of the sen
To sprinkle them over the land In

showers.

We knew It would rain, for the pop-
lars shower

The while of their leaves: the am-
ber grain

Shrunk In tremulous skeins of rain'

Can any so-call- Nature poet of
to-da- y. even Joaquin Miller, palm In
so few words the picture of beauti-
ful landscape, end breath Into It at-

mosphere and life

PcMlnv.
Three roses, wan a moonlight and

w elgkted down
ICnrh with Its lovellntMs as with a

crow n.
Drooped In a tlo rial's window In a

town.
SJT.'J
The first r lover bought. It la at

nit
Like (lower on liower. that night on

Meant) 's breast. 9
The nerond rose as virginal ami

fair.
Shrunk in the tangles of a h ir' s

hair

The third a widow, with uew ttu-- f

made wild.
Shut In the iry palm of h 1 ! y

thlld.

In that tender poem of the . .1.1. 1,

haired little ttaby Bell. li ww
"loaned by the angels to brighten
mis uara wona or ours. n iimn

"All our thoughts ran Into 1.

Like sunshine Into rain "

For vivid dem-rlptlo- of r. - n
war-far- e of ancient dux (

glimpse Oriental coloring ai.d .1

penaatlon breathing Its oii).'u
oils and lifngorous atmosphere. ,d
his "Judith." the queen who dand
to tempt Holofernea, the Prince r

Assyria He paints her as a virginal
Macbeth, who murders sleep

for a righteous cause
His tragedt McnoiliK, h one r

the strongeet MMms of Its kind In
the English lanmiage It H fNMr
Ite for reeltatifin bv elorul lonlcl-Mercede- s,

the Incarnation of patriotic
womanhood, who save her helow--
Hpalu from tie- - French Invaders bv
ghlng her babe the wine alio had
poisoned to allay the suspicions of
the Trench soldiers and tlniH lend'
them to drink and death

t'nllke the usual literature of thiste the charm tern do not stride
tlnc.iiu'b tin hi 1 nt waging Mn ir

iContinunl on pa fe seven )

STOP
SCRATCHING!!

Your firmer nai.s are fu.l of poison and not 011.71 r.
and inflame your skin, but are lub.e to poison you aid
give you Lock Jaw, try pelas or Lc-em- a.

Don't take chances wnh any form of skin ras' or
roughness, no matter what maybe the trouble no rra'ier
how much it itrhes you don't have to suffer you don't
have to scratch, for

LittelPs Liquid Sulphur
Stops Itching Instantly

and will absolutely cure any skin disease, slight orjievcre

A Sample Bottle
sent postpaid to any addrcs on receipt of 10c. In stamps. The
very first a; parat on will prove us vuluc in any case of. Ecstniu,

iu- - ,
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Luts, liurns, Scalds any skin or scii;j

Comnanv'Rhuma-Sulnh- ur

2nd Street St. Louis, Mo.

MsmsssSimsss
nnd Mayncs & Taylor.
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